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a Dominion work, destinîed ta imrprove that tie science lies at Carnival time. important tawn. Its founder, 5.5 year
the navigation of the st I.awrece as a As at. Ciristastitle ail sorts Of liazar -"e roter Phimondon, ias just lied nt
national lighway. Toese two measures tis ingredients are puit into the plin. the ripe age or 91 and 7 rerîtlià.
have been iitiierto shirked , but the puddng, sa the most filnciful candi.
time of further ti delav i over. ments are piled into the croft of' tie

Siîr'oî'e~jus in.tî'î~.~radle iris déburt iii New Yoric, withShrove Tuesdayv turke. is nL rito
The result of IIe Dominion elect ions vocaiist and n pîrpil of Signora Cap-

leaves the governmnent iiini power. Tht On Ash ti ie scelle Chan. p'al*
Imnaîjoritv is ju-t about uiht. is not gi's. 'l'ie baîmjiîî'tt lu" is aver, lights Lady Macdonald is anotter

sttlivientttlai hg to :lloworbutising tt- are put eut, tht' iurut perfilles
public truist with iptinity , and it is out. is reltiaett Iry Il ; ont't'c- literattii'. she Col tribu tOs n .i'alibi
quite strong elnIulgh to koe1t the appo. tiaîîerv iy I ùliarî 1 istes, Int the papoi' an-Uic Caii' Pacifie riii'ay
sition within the bouinds of propriety. Imrple robes iitakt' way foi ît'koltît tra'el te an Engîish periedictl.

anrd a4lies. W'assail is tbliln'î )v)(iiiciit':tntt(li t'arrial ti1 JiŽ. 1rofessor Charles G. D. Roeberts, cfTu c os i ciî'ntu t eit' ie and tÉlie , Carn'a7 'Ç ova. Seotia, ]bas ain iîîteresting paperThle electionis basue hovn thant thi ev((i yti.Ielti ei' fiit
National Policy i al livinie, and in d e ccond
the large ceiite the vote iwas ati Ci da s at tie Yerk aspnel, a new

i '~~~lIint tien'ekii earvîî'' weekly cf hligh ailui..Io pro-tve thlat the workingi class were
filly aiware of ils bearins on timseI- :în uniage of Ihl lbrtv <lays spent Si' Anhrose Sheu, aidl MrThorbnrn,
ves. h'lie labort vote was'very heavy in in the desort of 11taet. Q ituil Preinieu, ai' Newfeiîmrdland, ]ave been
'tire citie.t.eut f AshWednes ,iitcsinbeta te proced te Ldoi t

gi. isThet bqefttini ofverv, eligts
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· i It is arln iao ithe oy day spet.

Foi' the past. six noths iiee tat the aeot ai of' Q , Itiijst griie i
licer toriesîsiiievei' ime I' irePro iide titi et' Iîirdrei' elt'int'iits ivlricly tfli1rst ir'ize toi' tire piano at thei New'

vimices andi exciteinent ril îuiifl iii ta rtcal tued- ioftnest l. 'Mail m [ Yr'ol-c CO .r'Ratymnd 'na o Music. tis an
and' l niuitid :usc hiiiseilf. lut thiere ig oree tuitier t'or a tern cf foi years.

evago, PetertPlamondon, has just- <.aie at

crin s uiies ces.ei al isarbiiiaiiir ett toeýieItsle:slias i'eeîî interf'î'l'iiwtii. ire n, tensiifi ~c r ore 'l'lie Marquis et' Lanisdowne is Continu'elotcalis a'dnd ai' puio f Sin oai Cap

of:ýtrIl-tj and slietrav l toand Enish cpeiodical

,.l a.l°1taeu ts of are 'Pe' For the next lyie years thie peple ,'
r.ai :il; il. di t,, sel± !-.1 Iliccz ph., of i:umerr, ' a cat .Iie ý i'tt e >i n
the:r loa'ity, and if femd miab for p:i wa. randa eau t}uietly s'ttle ltwnn an I le real aers of the Pnt-ro-

c'a;: a a nn on t it rAi. ''rie.s shnoîiul mIake it thei' dt'ty ta! e : tLm a.'iM fo- Ili$ w'ork. !end aI'lite, but l i., a l'it'iî' ti mi nltt V'iti tire Art tialiery, titi ['Iiiiis n4u1rina
'and with a gtod fist'al poliyh. iltlltl. nt the AM Girt trei i 'ilra i'
ance tf inmnufactires, chiieae i of re. hy wiil fire rtri an arrayo

MpNTREA L, FEERUAIY 26, I8' staplies andt rift iinhousehohl nmn. ires which are iotoinlya delight
________________________________ - aieni n d thii r i I ltliaî no'kumn ililm0 s 'ragemnt.the anaianworkng nanto the eye, and aesthieticail sense, but

the- nradi iieans . stic tienî ii tire iucstouglit ta be able te put ia consiierable at'TH'E WEEK. sm aside nvceptation oi' the worl. It is sale to
raV that its is qmt(licious an i that
there is ie perhaps irnomre scrviceable

An American paper has stated that'., . ' ' . c, ga lley in the whole ot' Amiricacti.
the'attacks of Canadian journals III f he reconeen et tae ith the
their pùblic men, during the heat of an partance. Sa anvn as the h rie imo.
clectoral contest, are worse than those otiiree. iSo 'o g a tre Rehion. In priate ndks too, ntea .'pos
of thë American press. in similar cir- uore'S. ant its itteaiats nt te segioulas ssie rre wors o sf a,--te pr'oert,
cuinstncee. This is the most unkini- tization i teaciiiîg, it, coutil th ve te ofrir Donald Smit h, Mesrn u Mon
est cdit·of ail, because American elec- countenance from the Chur, ndr e cintyre, Animis Stephei Jstice Mnc
torl vituperation is something pieno- elenents c ain ultreamrontanle atn and ohers. everal of the reh-
ienally outrageous. ere alw as fotrd. ious bodies also have treasures of the

kîini-iotably tie simiiiary of' St. Sul-
pice, whose collection of old Canadiani

The reproach, hover', is not whrolly 'elit e r ' .r portraits is of the utmost hiistorical
undeserved. The hysteî ical style e u; im:t. r o1 th .era v ltue.
adcpt'écd by sone of our papers, duiring
the late camipaigi, was ludicrous im the
extrnie, and the abuse was sc generat
andi unsparmg that an outsider would
natui-ally conclude te the urtter depra.
v'ity 'of ev'èry Canadian aspirant te Par
hiamentan'y honrors.- -

This evii ias been growing only of
late. Time was when Canaclian journa-
lismn was. as frée froin personalities and
vulgar denunciationi as is stili the
Britilh press, and an adoption of this
Amér'ican nmodé of polemics is a poor
sign of moral or social progress.

Noýv that the backbone of tie winter
ir broken,aiid spring is gradually retuirn.
ing, it-'s worthy of note that work lias
net been by any neans scarce, and that
cases of sùffering w'ere few and far bet
ween: The laborng mari found sufficient
emploent, wages vere regularly paid,
provisionîs were chenp 'and despite the
nontinital severity'bf' Lie weather, fuel
was maihtainiel at a reasonable price.

The tide of imamigration is already
setting in. This movement is a natural

mand spontaneous one, arising from dyn.
amic causeiwhich cannot be controllei.
The old *countries' are crowded uinte
starv'atioii this'wide coiitinent is still
compaiativèly enlipty, ani "Canada, in
especiail, i a vast open field for the
millions ani the 'mîîillions that rlnay
eem e.

Sir Déintld Snith has comine out boldly
in favor 'f free canals aid he advocates
t-e aitumption' of the widening and

eec ons, w C c ccurre ain Jonay
is still doubtful, but enough is knion'
ta nrake it clear that Prince Bisnrirek
lias receivei a serious check. At'er a
second ballotting lie may caie out
ivith a bare miajority of tue Reichstag,
but his usual preponderating inituemre
in that body is for tire present impa.i-

'T'lhe Dominion governmet.i have ex.
pressly forbidden the passage throughi
the mails and custon i the Nen'
York Sporting World, as tley Iad
done before in the case of the >olice
Gazette. This is Ilttogether wvise andI
Weil. Canladians are net squteamisir ai

Durirng Lent tie uontiumptioni o' oys-
ters inrceases and thiis a bean, becau-
se there is n miore wholesomie article

of tond. Besies, it comes wit.hin the
Iach et'cvei the poor. Notwitistamd-

ing their enormnous ressources in iiris
respect, Canadians Io net take sifli-
cient aivantarge of thîeir owni-oysters
and other shell tisi t'or table tise. Tiere
is no Aimerican oyster that cran touech

te ".alpecque t e i lshel ainit
yet ive nieglect it for the arificial pro-

tits of the Ild-'on und Delaware
beis.

tiin skinned, butit they d ohject ta 'le latnclsuiome -srnow-sio costurne
bemlig flooded with foreigIn trashi and lsdisappearing froin the' streets, iwith
filth. the giadual decliie of wiiiter. The tri-

que, tuici, sasi, leggings and mniocca-.
sins miake uip a distincetly Naztionti oint

Jl A l.X. fit which w'e shouldt retain as ouir own,
by ail menris, especially as it suits our

tire young woien so well. gvery Canà-.. Ee have.just passed throuigh the Lar dagrlsodhve her picur taken
nival days, mn thec ecclesiastical Sfsese- in snwsoenfr, saftr ..iiisoin"siae unit'ai'm, t'satfture'ceMAonday and ,Tuesday were spent in mîinder of-the cays when- sire w'entfeastig, especially mi the way of' eatimg. "gypsying,
[t is reimarkable how largely the sto.
mach of nan enters into his notion of' - -
enjoyment. lie .wuiIl r'joice in the sa-
cietyof a f'air wonan, the reading ofta PER'ON AL.
book, the sight of a picture, thie hearing
of titi opera, but the crown of ai is t
good tiner. The two sons of Lord and Lady Lans.'

dowine left Montreal for -New York, on
,last Frimday, wience they sailed f6r

'lie chief ante L t' n dei nner is on Enîigland te resumne their studies.
Shrove Tuesday.. Then aIl the deli- -.c
cacies of the season aire heaped ipuni faMgr ach i A rolhbishop - of St-Bo.ii
the board. A turkey is always.in sea- face,.ias armved in Ler Canda from
sôn, and at the present time it lias the Winnileg, on bis. way. te :R1omîe. His.'
additional advantage of being cheap. Grace is m fuit conialesceíce.
Hence it occupies a place of honor, It is not generally know that St.

ity iii .Loit'aIl. i lie biall giveri by him
(ii Mnîday nigit was inost brilliant ani

the attendance was both the Iarge and
distinguishied.

Sir Ienry Tyler, President of the
G ranid Trunk liaihway, has publislied an
important letter wiecrein e pleads
the cause of the defence of the Bmpjire
andti urges the protection- of Great Bri-
tains coal stations.

Mir. Alexanler D. Turner, son of litn.
Jamnes Turner, Of Ilatifmilton, wa- rriei,
la<t week, te Miss Sai ah Favelle Ro-,ccap.

'flhe cereiony was peroirrmed by Rev.
Dr Stone, fornerly of St' :Martins,
Montreal.

Edw'trd Ilanan. lias acceptei Beach's
challenge and will go te Atistralia for
the imatch. Beari lias driven a.hard
hargain ail thirough tits business; and
fewv would in rin if ie- were beatei.

Mir. George M. Fairciild,.jr., an old
Quebec boy, is writiig.'tihe'. history of
the Nw.Yoi'k Canadian Ciib,.îimd Mr.
Thoison Willing, a welt kniowîi vCaia-
dian artist, residelnt of Lie Ernpire City,

will illustrate it.

Efr. J. M. leMomiie, Esq., of Qîuelhet,
iras resumneîta rn ewories Of Caniatha'i
legents im a Caniadian: inrinthrlI paper
estalrishq at N:ew York andi pµblishied
.in bath. Eigliali and- Frechith the
appropriate tiLle Of 'J'lie.1 aple Irf."

Mi:. A Iplionse. Gagnonî, of tire Solici-
tor Oeri'at's ofhice, Quebee, hjiîajust

publtishred a little voltune en.title i En
Racàiintit," anti cOntairing an 'ac.ount
of Mr. J. U. Gregor'y's voy.ages m-- Fo.
riia. Labrador, and alor'g the shores
of the St Lawrenc.

Dr Prosper Bender is aniother.ran-
dian who is niikiig i:mar. beyond
the border. • lie is a na.tive cf ~Qiiebec
1ndti in now pract.ising the medical pro
fession in Boston. He finds tinie',.iow-
ever, lor iterary work, hving ptiblishetd
two , books, " Literary Shiaves.' and
"Old and New Canùda,"and contribtiling
articles te the.Nortk. Anerian Reieî,
and the Mafiazie ofiAleri ofisùry.

In reply ta an iiiiiiry it iîmay. he
statetd thatth'ime " SiIle y " borne
by a charig'ig-dtlg;, atsde.cf Qµe-
bec," comeés i'oi' M. SillrÿyI a kiiilIt of

Malta, and one et' grèat'cofonigg
conpanl.y cf th*' uIndr.ed Asàiates.
He hntd sioei 'atl tiic Court -cf..o is

XIII, but heqarne a pit'eCst: 'aietoßed
.s vast wea r ti'ta ity. Ue fdânced

a hiire for 'cohvertod Aigonqitne "'an
the site of tLie 'iIlae 'ïrhich beais bis
naine.
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